
GLASS EXPENDED
Spent Nothing for Himself.

Statements of Campalgn
Expenses Filed.

BRIEF FILED IN RATE CASE

Complaint. Against Fluvanna
Roatl.Convicted of Crime

of Arson.

"Not one cent for my own electlon."
So reads the sworn statement of Cir-

ter Glass, the Democratlc nominee for
Congress in the Slxth Dlstrlct In the
recent. electlon, Illed yesterday wlth
the Secretary of tho Commonwealth
However, Mr. Olass, to be on the saf'.;
slde, reports some money ho spent to
help secure the electlon of the party
nomlnees ln tbe Flfth nnd Ninth Dls¬
trlcts.

All the expenses he Incurred, says
Mr. Glnse, were m speaklng lor Henry
C, Stuatt In the Ninth Dlstrlct, and foi*
Kdward W, Saundera ln the Flfth,
amountlng to about $7.",. Ile also con¬
trlbuted fioo to the lcgitimate ex¬
penses of the campalgn ln tbe i**if h,
sending hls check therefor to C. B.
Wells. at Rocky Mount.
Representative James Hay, of the

Seventh Dlstrlct, against whom two
Republlcans thought they were run¬
nlng. spent $102. Thls was divlded as
follows: Liivery, $22.50; hotel bllls,
J40.9f>: printing. $30.75; traveling ex¬
penses, $07.80.

HIb Sulll Wnnlrd.
Elght cnts was tlie total blown ln

by D. D. Harrlson, the Sociallst can¬
dldate. against Representative John
Lamb. This amount was spent ln
stamps and paper. It Is presumed that
Mr. Harrlson sollclter] about three
vot<>s wlth hls campalgn money.
George II. Ga.Klns trled to get off

the ticket and couldn't. Hc illed his
name with lhe Secretary of tbe Com-jmonwealth as an lndependent candi-
date from the Second District, but
later. llnding from the captain of the
navy yard, where he is employed, that
to make the race he would bo violating
the clvll serviee law, under whlch he
Works, he asked that It be wlthdrawn.
There Is no provislon in law for the
withdrawal of a name liled hy a can¬
dldate. and Mr. Oasklns went on the
tlcket. In a letter written to Secre¬
tary James, he thlnks he Is not re-

"Butter Your Bread"
with

Such delicious butter you never knew. Made from
purest, richest, pasteurized cream. Fresh from our

spotless creamery with its sterilized vessels and its
sweet, chemically clean churns. Immediately sealed in
specially devised patented odor-proof, germ-proof pack¬
ages at the creamery as no other butter can be sealed.

It Costs No More
¦¦¦¦ rmmmmmammmmmM m.mmmmt wmmmmmmmmmmmmm

than ordinary tub butter filled with dust and dirt con¬

taining contaminating disease germs liable to injure
your nealth. Butter is peculiarly susceptible to con-
taminarion. The purity and sweetness of Meadow
Gold Butter is perfectly protected by its sealed package.

Sold by all grocers, ask for it.

SCOTT & WILKINS, WholesaJe Distributors,
1311 Cut Cary Street, Richmond, Va.

POISON
RISINGS, PIMPLES,
BONE PAINS, BOILS,
ITCHING HUMORS OLD

RHEUMATISM

Easily Cured by B. B. B.
Large Sample Free

If you have aches and pains in bones, back or joints, Itching, Scabby Skin,blood feels hot or thin; Swollen Glands, Risings or Bumps on the Skin, Sore Throat
or Mouth, Falling Hair, Pimples or offensive eruptions, Cancerous Sores, Lumps or
Sores on Lips, Face or any part of the body, Rash or Skin or rundown or nervous,Ulcers on any part of the body, Carbuncles or Boils, TAKE BOTANIC BLOOD
BALM (B. B. B.}, GUARANTEED to cure even the worst and most dcep-seated
cases. B. B. B. drives all poisonous matter from the system and sendB-a flood of pure,rich blood directly to the skin surface. In this way Sores, Eruptions, Pimples and
every eyidence of Blood Poison are quickly healed and cured, completely cha.igingthe entire body into a clean healthy condition. Thousands of cases of SyphiHticBlood Poison cured by B. B. B. after all other treatment failed. It you have been
disappointed of a cure by other treatment, give B. B. B. a trial. It may be the veryremedy your system needs. RHEUMATISM OR FOUL CATARRH, with shoulder
pains, hawking or spitting, headachc, earache, even old, stubbprn cases, are quicklycured by Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.), because these troubles come from Blood
Poison.

CURES ITCHING ECZEMA, Watery Blisters, open itching aores of all kinds;all leave after treatment with B. B. B., because these troubles are caused by Blood
Poison, while B. B. B. kills the poison, makes the blood pure and rich and hoals the
sores and stops the itching forever. It is wonderful how B. B. B. cools the blood.how quickly tr«c_pimples and lumps disappear while in their place B. B. B. gives a
¦mooth, rosy skin urith the red huo of pure, rich blood. ^

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.) is pleasant and safe to take, composedof pure botanic ingredienta. It purifies and enriches the blood. DRUGGISTS, or
by express, $1 per bottle, with directions for home cure.

FREE BLOdD CURE COUPON..This coupon, cut from tlie Richmond
Times-Dispatch,- is good for one sample of Botanic Blood Balm, mailed free, in
plal,n package. Cut out this coupon and mail to BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta,Ga. State name of trouble if you know.
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for Infants and Chlldren,
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought lias homo tho sfgna-
turo of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been mado under his
personal suporvision for over 30 yenrs. Allow no ono
to dccelve you in this. Countcrfoits, Imitatlons and
"Just-ns-good" aro but Expcrimcnts, antl ondangcr tho
health of Children.Experience against Experimcnt.

The Kind You Have Always Bought~ Bears the Signati

Use For Over 30 Years.

qulred lo flle an expense account. Bi
he ls mlstaken.

BRIEF IN RATE CASE
I'nrincru* Instltute Complalns of VIi

glnln Alr-I.lne Itallivny.
Ernesf A. Oray, ns attorney for tl*

Vlrglnla Htate Farmers' Instltute, yei
terday flled wlth the State Corport
tlon Commission the brief of that sc
ciety In the rat* case against the Vll
glnia Alr-Uno Kailway. The Fluvann
County r'armers' Associatlon ls also
party to the petltlon.

It Is claimed by the petitioners th;
whlle the Vlrglnla Air-Line Railwa
is practlcally a part of the maln lln
of the Chesapeake and Ohio, it
treated as a branch, and that hlghe
rates on commodlties Is charged tha
prevall on other parts of tho systen
notably on tbe Buckingham branch.

therefore asked that thc commlsslo
require the roud to charge slmlla
rates as thoso charged to other polnt
of equal djstance. Instances are glve
dt rates on tin cans from the faetor:
and from the cannlng plants to Rlcli
mond.

FIVE YEARS FOR ARSON
"onvlcllon Secured Tbroiigh EfTort

of Iiuiiirnnor Hurenu.
For a crlme committed on August

I30S. Annie Hlll, colored. has been con

vlcted In the Clrcult Court of Stafford
county. She lias been sentenced to
flve years In tbe penltentlary.
On the day mentloned th*> barn of

Thomas J. Waller was burned, includ¬
lng valuable live stock. In the fol¬
lowing April the servlces of the detec¬
tlve department of the Bureau of In¬
surance were enllsted, nnd as a result
Annlc Hlll, a domestlc In the famlly,
and John Brent, also colored, were
arrested. The man was convicted and
given elghteen years In the penlten¬
tlary, thls belng the flrst Instance
where the full llmlt of the law was
given ln a case worked up by the In¬
surance Bureau.

Annie Hlll was brought Into court
seven times, but was at last convicted
on Tuesday, Judge Ernest H. "Wells, of
Rlchmond Hustings Court, Part 2, slt¬
tlng ln Stafford for Judge John E.
Macon.

l!ri|iiU|lli,n tSMUed.
Governor Mann yesterday made arequlsltion on Oovernor Edwln S.

Stuart. of Pennsylvanla. for ArmoryXI. Davls, wanted ln Norfolk on a
charge of misapproprlation of funds.
lt is claimed thnt Davls. who was
employed by Lum & Co., collected
some money for the flrm and did not
turn It in. He is under arrest In
Philadelphla.

Oovernor Awny.
Tbe Governor yesterdav attended a

poultry show at Riverton. in Warren
county. He will be at Harrlsonburg
to-day in connection with the farmers'
demonstratlon work, returnlng to
Rlchmond to-night.

At»eml« Meetlng.
Deputy State Food Commissloner B.

I. Purcell Is in Washlngton this week,
attendlng a meeting of the Associa¬
tion of Food Control Offlclals. of which
he is the president.

favorTWntv
Subcommlttee Hears from Chief

Werner as to Needs of
Force. }

A subcommlttee on Ordinance. Char¬
ter and Reform last nlght recommend¬
ed to the regular committee an In¬
crease of the police force of twenty
men. The request of the Board of
Pollce Commissloners was for thirtv
more, but Alderman John Moore. of
Washington Ward. was the only mem¬
ber of the committee to vote that way.
Chlef or police Werner, Captain George
E. Pollock and several members of tne
board appeared before the committee
explalning the need of additlonal men,
and how they mlght be placed to ad-
vantage.
According to tlie plans of the depart¬ment. the Increase in the force wlll not

necessltate the electlon of any more
offlcers except. perhaps, In South Rlcn-
mond, where there Is now need for
another sergeant, the only pollceman
of that rank on the other slde of the
rlver belng Sergeant Lipscomb. who ls
detalled oh the desk.

It ls expected that the regular com¬
mittee wlll approve the action of the
subcommlttee. and that the Council
In turn, wlll auttiorize the electlon of
the new men. Atter that the board
probably will eleet an additlonal ser¬
geant for street work from some mem¬
ber of the present. Southside force.

y
STILL SURVIVE

Companion List From Federal
Army to That of Confederacy,

Recently Published.
General Marcus J. Wright. who has

been engage* ln complllng records of
the Confederacy, reports from hls
search of available records, that Presi¬
dent Davls appointed to tho Confeder¬
ate 425 general offlcers of all grades,
of whom one lteutenant-generail, four
major-generals and twenty-two brlga-
dier-generals are Iivlng. The names
of the surviving offlcers recently ap
peared in The Times-Dispatch.
A recent statement from Brevet

Brlgadler-Oeneral A, B. Nettleton
shows that President Lincoln appoint¬
ed 131 major-generals and 549 briga-
d.ler-general, of whom the following
named are Iivlng:
Major-Oenerals.GrenvMle M. Dodge,

age 79, Councll Bluffs, Ia,; Nelson A.
Mlles, age Tl, 1736 N Street, N. W.,
Washlngton, D. C.j Daniel E. Slckles,
age 84. 23 Flfth Avenue, New York
Clty; Jullus Stahel, age 84, Hoftman
House, New York Clty.
Brigadler Generals.Adelbert Amos,

age 75, Dowell, Mass.; Chrlstopher G.
Andrews, age 81, St. Paul, Minn.; John
Beatty, age 82, Columbus, o.: Cyrus
Bussy. age 77, Washlngton, D. C: R. F.
Catterson, age 75, Mlnneapolls, Minn.;
Joshua L. Chamberlaln, age 82, Bruns-
wlck, Me.; Augustus L. Chetlaln, age
86, Chicago, III.; Powell Clayton, age
77, Eureka Sprlngs, Ark.; John Cook,
age 85, Ransom, Mleh,; Joseph A Coop¬
er, ago S7, St. Johns, Kanv; Lewis A.
Grant, age 81, Minneapolis, Minn.; D.
McM. Gregg, age 77, Readlng, Pa.; Ed¬
ward Harland, age 78, Norwich, Conn.;
G. F. McGinness age 84, Indlanapolis,
Ind.; Frank S. Nickerson, age 84, Noed-
ham, Mass.; PotoV J. Ostonhaus, ago S7,
Dulsburg, Rhlno, Germany; Charles J,
Paln.e. agg_ 77, Sears Buildlng, Boston,
Mass.; Byron R. Pierce, age 81, Grand
Rapids, Mich.; Willlam H. Soward, age
71, Auburn, N. Y.; Alexander Shalor,
age 83, Ridgefleltl, N. J,; Wllliam tiooy
Smith, age 80, Chicago, 111.; Alexander
S. Webb, age 75, Rlverdalo, N. Y.

Xurm-H* Cluh to Meet.
The Rlchmond Nurses' Club wlll

meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock at tho
St. Luko's Nurses' Homo. Mlss Blooni-
berg, of the John Marshali Hlgh Sohool
faculty, who was abroad and saw the
Passion Play, wlll Bhow her plctures
of it.and also glve a talk- to the nurses,
AU nurses are invited ta-attond.

MOON HIDES ITS
FACE FOR HOURS

In Perfect Weather Conditions,
Thousands View Total

Eclipse.
Favored by perfect weather condl-

tlons, thousands oi Rlchmond peorde
last nlg-ht wltnessed the Inipressive
spectacle of a total edips. of the moon'
The nlght wan Ideal for ubservaPon
purposes. While the phensnicnn Ustefi
not a. single tlny cloudlet r.larred a
perfect turrjuols sky.
Enterlng the shadow Just. before u

o'clock, old mlster moon srraduallyfaded away. Slowly, very slowly lt
passed Into the shadow, or tho shariow
passed over It, whlch ever lt. Wa«, untll
lt completoly lost Us sllvery radlance
over whlch so much poetry has been
sptlled. As the eclipse became total
the moon took on the appearanee of a
copper dlsk, Just as th^ a-rtronomeri
had sald lt would. Then Just. as slowly
It emerged from its hlcllng place, a
little more of It becomlng vlslble as
the mluutes tlcked away, flnal Iv burst-
lne forth agaln ln all Its lusire.
Exactly three hours and fourteen

mlnutes passed from the time when the
moon tirst entered the shadow untll
lt came out agaln, thils giving every-
body an opportunlty to iei thc eclipse
at some stage or other. Those who
could watched during every minute of
the ever-fasclnatlng phenomena.from
the second when a tlny dark spot made
Its appearanee on what seemed to be
the bottom of the moon untll the shad¬
ow had covered Its entlre surface then
gradually passed away.
From the subltme to the rldlculous

were the descrlptlons of thn eclipse bythose who observed It. As It reached
the full stage of Its glory a long
hatred- youth, who stood at a corner on
Broad Street, raved off "O, wondrous
orb," whlle down the street, a dear
young1 person remarked to her com¬
panlon that the moon just then re-
mlnded her of a scorched ple.

SPECTACULAR MARRIAGE
Great Crofd nt Food Shorr Wltnrisrn

Ceremony.
In the presence of hundreds of peo¬

ple, Garland E. Eubank, of 2610 M
Street, and Mlss Nellie Peroe, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Peroe, of 1710
East Washington Street, were marrled
last nlght at the Greater nichmond
Industrlal Exposition and ['ure Pood
Show, which Is being held ln the Ma
sonlc Temple, by Rev. M. S. Eagle, of
Chrlst Church.
Aa a reward for thelr temerlty, thc

young couple received from the exhlbl-
tors at the show provisions and effects
In HUfTlclcnt quantlty to eriulp thelr
household; also a neat sum ln money,
whlch was reallzed from a sale of spe¬
cial seats in the balcony to those who
thought lt was worth a quarter to get
in extra good view of the ceremony.
Thls publ'c wedding, which was ad-

vertlsed as one of the blg features of
the show, proved even a greater suc¬
cess than the promoters had hoped for,
ihe exposition hall belng crowded to
Its capaclty to aceommodate the blg..rowd that attended.

Gas Force IVanta Paj- Increased.
The Commlttee on Llght last nlght

-ecommended an Increase ln salary
¦anglng from 25 cents to 50 cents per
lay for employes of the Gas WoVks.
rhe increase wlll amount ln the aggre.
rate to $4,200 per annum.
A resolution was adopted requestlng

hat the superlntendent have the Clty
3hemlRt analyze the products of the
ras plant semt-monthly hereafter. so
hat the committee can see exactly
vhat ls golng on.

hrmNi Club to Meet.
The Virginla Chemists" Club wlll

lold Its flrst regular meeting of tha
vlnter to-morrow nlght at the Me-
hantcs' Instltute.
Dr. A. G. Hoen, dlrector of the Pas-

eur Instltute of Vlrslnia, wlll address
he club on the general subject of
P.ables."

.

The Important
Problem

onfrontlng anyone in need of a laxa-
ive is not a questlon of a single ac-

ion only, but of permanently bene-
icial effects, whlch wlll follow proper
fforts to live in a healthful way, with
he assistance of Syrup of Figs and
Slixir of Senna, whenever it is re-

uired, as it cleanses the system
:ently yet promptly, without irritation
ad will therefore always have tho
reference of all who wish the best of
amily laxatives.
The comblnatlon has the approval

f physiclans because it is known to
e truly beneficial, and because it has
iven satisfaction to the millions of
¦cll-informed famliies who have used
for many years past.
To get Its beneficial effects, always
uy the genuine manufactured by the
alifornia Fig Syrup Co. pnly.

MilamBuildsYouUp

W. Fred. Richardson's
Storage and Transfer Department,

Maln and Belvidere Sts.
Haullng, Packing and Storlng Hlgh
rade Household Goods.
'Phones: Madison 843, day; Monroe
13. night.

DISTANCE is no obiection. Send us
)ur prescriptions. YVe will fill them
ith purest drugs and send the medicine
you by mail, ANYWHERE.

POLK MILLER
rhe Tfentagg Store

Richmond, Va.

"he Hydro Electric
Power Corporation

fers power lnducements to manufac-
irers who wlll locate ln Emporia.
'rlte for partlculars.

W. F. DEAti, Sec'y-Treaa.,
Emporia, Va.

i Liberal Reward
111 b$ given any one furnishlng In-
.rmatton regardlng any unlawful act
immitted during the past flve years
l the property-of CAPTAIN CUSSONS,
Glen Allen, to whom a wrltten ra-

irl muat be made.

¦^f These
Rings Mean
Quality
Drink a glass of

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer slowly and
watch how each
swallow is indica-
ted by a circle of
foam on the inside
of the glass. This is
evidence of its high food
value.fresh rich milk
will do the same thing.

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality
has met every test for purity and high food value known to
scientific men and pure food experts, and has captured the
World's "Blue Ribbon" for quality.

It comes to you in a graceful and inviting bottle, its rich
mellow flavor and delightfully smooth taste satisfying every
expectation aroused by its appetizing appearance.

Made and Bottled Only by Pabst at Milwaukee
Pabst Blue Ribbon, the most healthful and choicest of

bottled beers, is the beer for the home. Why not order a
case today ? Phone

Pabst Brewing Co.
308-314 Hancock St.

Tel. Madison 386

AN OLD-TIME THRONG
AT MADISON SQUARE

Brilliant Scenes at National Horse Show Now in
Progress in New York.W. H. Moore

Has Thirteen Blues.
CSpocial to The Times-Dispatch.]

New York, November 16..There wai
an old-tlme throng at the National
Horse Show, in Madison Square Gar-
ien, this afternoon and evenlng. The
strangers within the gates, the vlslt¬
ing mllltary offlcers, the hackney judge,
Wllliam Foster, and Walter Wlnans
ill Hgured ln the dolngs of the day.
Nearly as strange to thls town as

the humans are the heavy draft teamH,
"lydesdales, and the slngle Percheron,
the two-year-old black stalllon lnde¬
pendent, whlch certalnly is large for hls
ige. All the blg horses were decked
put wlth cockades of straw and ribbon
in thelr manes, saddie glrths and
tails. and moved as proudly as so many
peacoeks.
Two of the onlookers to drift In

oossess as great an internatlonal rep
itation as any of the noted champions
;hat have been flghting for the rib-
30ns. They were John Splan, who
:ampaigned many years ago, and John
3. Madden, who has been brlnglng
>ver thoroughhreds and sending other
horoughbreds back to that country
'or a dozen years. Madden's young,
lon. Edward, was with hlm, ln perfect"
:rim to every flnger tlp, In spite of ro-
jorts that had boen sent out from
Centucky that he had lost some fin-
ters recently ln a shootlng accident.
An lncldent of the day about whloh

here were no kleks comlng brought
mt a polnt whlch may be consldered
n the program of future shows. \V.
\. McGlbbon had the geldlng attrac-
ion entered in the class for chargers
udged ln the evenlng. Ho received
vord yesterday that the entry had
leen accepted by mlstake, as the class
neant chargers owned by offlcers, and
hat the entry fee would be refunded.
"It seems to me that there should

>e classes for horses sultable to be-
:oming offlcers' chargers," remarked
ir, McGlbbon, "and lt was wlth the
dea that such horses would be ac-

epted that I made my ontry. These
dasses are a success In Canada and
Jreat Britaln, and they are intended
o eneourage farmers to breed that
ype of horse. There. used to be such
lasses at thls show. I remember that

You'll
be

D d
Sorry

'lf you don't get the HELL
number of LIFE on sale

at al) news-stands.

Mr. Moore was flrst ln one once wlth
Achllles, and I once rode the wlnner
in one myself. I thlnk clvlllans, espe-
clally the farmer, should have an op¬
portunlty to show such horses In pub¬
llc lf they possess them, for otherwlse
the impllcatlou Is that mllltary horses
should only be bred or devoloped by
military men. I belleve tho classes In
which riders In uniform take part are
most lnterestlng, but ln addltion to
them at future shows I would llko to
see classes ln whlch other rlders might
compete against them."

.Moore Blg Wlnner.
W. Ii. Moore, up to recess thls eve¬

ning, had won thirteen blue ribbons ln
heavy harness classes, agalnst three
blues for Paul A. Sorg and two for
Clarence ,W. Watson. Thls ls tho great¬
est lead that Judge Moore or any other
show exhlbltor has ever had ln four
days of showing. Alfred G. Vander-
bllt up to that time had not won a blue,
whlch, as far as New York ls con-

cerned, ls quite as remarkable. The
explanutton seems to be that Mr. Van-
derhllt has been lettlng others snap
up the blue ribbon nags while he has
been making road coachlng hls favor¬
lte sport.

Cokor's Rosador. the famous Brltlsh
hlgh-stepplng champion in single har¬
ness, that Walter Wlnans sont over for
tho show, has boen coughlng. and evl-
dently the voyage has put hlm out of
condltlon. All New York horsemen
have been eager to seo thls great hack¬
ney ln action. That Coker's Rosador
has had to be scratched on hls engage-
ments ls as great a dlsappolntment to
them as no doubt tt has been to Mr.
Winans, but as horses round to quickly,
tho hackney may appear to-morrow or

Frlday. By the way, according to H.
W. Robinson, the manager tor E. T.
Stotosbury, tho purchase of Lugano and
Como, tho champion roadsters team,
by Mr. WUnans has not yet heen closed.
Ten of the most wonderful hoof-

tossers ln the world met ln the. fourth
competition for tho $500 challenge cup
presented by the Engllsh Hackney
Horso Socioty for mares or goUUngs
Slred by stalllons reglstered ln tho
Engllsh hackney stud book, to be
shown ln single harness to a four-
wheeled vehlclo. Pour were selected
for the flnal Judgmont.Lady Seaton,
Lady Dllham, Plourlsh and Vanlty
Pair. In the rounds of the rlng on the
flnal lnspection Vanlty Pair did not
make a single sklp and was at all
times showing to the best advantaga.
Flourlsh did not show well; Lady Dll¬
ham was unsteady at flrst, but after-
wards ln full possession of hor Imprea-
slve style and hlgh action. Lady Sea-
ton made but ono little sklp, and whlle
lacklng tho pace of Lady Dllham, looks
a picture of grace..

It wns regarded us a close call be¬
tween them, but her superior goofl
looks and substance back of the shoul¬
ders probably was tho docldlng factor
to make the judges ropoat last year's
declslon of Lady Seaton flrst and Lady
Dllham, reserved. Mr. Moore. who
drovo Lady Soaton, has now two wlns
scored, making hls total equal to Lady
Dtlham's. .lack Donnelly drove the
latter In tnasterly style. It ls a three-
wln trophy.

Slietlaml stalllons, shown wlth threo
ot tholr net, whlch made a ftretty es-

hlbt; a class for heavy draft stalllons
and the judging of thoroughbred horses
suitable to become hunters were strik¬
ing features. The prizes ln the latter
class were thc gifts of F. Ambroso
Clark, and the entry was a representa¬
tive one. There was but one small
jump negotlated, conformatlon, quallty
and manners belng the other polnts
consldered. The winner was a bi*
Kentucky bred geldlng named Manda-
lay, a three-year-old exhlblted by El-
llot C. Cowden, the well-known gen¬
tleman farmer of Westchester county,
who is specializing in huntlng atrd
polo stock at hls Maplehurst stud.

ltoad Teanm in Hlntf.
Road teams had the rlng for tha

FIbs Doerr and Carroll cup, and tho*
scene was the always exhllaratlng one
of brlghtly lettered coaehes, gaudlly,
bedecked groom and rapid evolutions
of the teams, to the gay tunes of tha
guards on thelr long horns.
There were four entries. XV. Gould

Brokaw was a new nomlnator, Morris
Howlett, the professional whlp, drlv¬
lng four grays to the Magnet coach ln>
his name. All tho others had mlxed
teams. Howlett's easy carriage and
fine hands put it all over the others.
Judge .Moore was next to the profesi

slonal whlp In tho ease and splrit o£
his reinsmanship, for Mr. Sorg wns al«
ways too eager and lacking in repost*
on the box seat, whilo Grant, thorgS
always In control, makes no pretension**
to style or technlque. It was the team
that counted, though, and no doubt
that thc appolntments ineluded a coach.
that has been rcgulurly worked on the»
road helped the chances of the Old
Sport's outflt; so they appended the
blue rlbbon*to the headstall of Willlam
Grant's leaders, and the team rolled
from tho ring with the guard tootln*?.
Judge Mooro was second and did not
look disappointed. although to havS
won agaln would have glven hlm pe
manent possession of the $500 trophy,

ASK BETTER SERVICE
We.itlininpton Cltlzen* Will Have Mceto

InR on Cor Mntter.
For tho purpose of taking a hand

in the demand on the Virginia RallJ
way and Power Company for better car
serviee. tne n esinampton Citizena*
Association has called a meeting of all
resldents and property owners who usa
tho line for Saturday night of this
week. The meetlng will Dt.* held at the
school house at Stop 22.
At the annual meeting of the stook¬

holders of the Country Club of A'ir¬
ginia, held last Saturday night, tha
Westhampton Citizens' Association was
asked to aid In the tight, and at tha
comlng gatherlng a motlon wlll ba
offered that the associatlon concur in
the set of resolutions adopted by the
Country Club. These resolutions, whlch
ask for a fifteen-mlnute schedule, dt-
rcoted the president of the club to
make a last appeal to the company for
the serviee deslred. Failing in this.
the dlrectors were authorlzed to em¬
ploy counsel and take the matter to
tho State Corporation Commission.

I

Money and
Fame

r
Come to the person having a clea
brain and steady nerves.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

for brain and nerves.

"There's a Reason."


